# Integrated Studies - College - Integrated Studies College - Subject: UW Extended Campus Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWX</td>
<td>BU101</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3782</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W  

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0  

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.  

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here:  

| UWX     | CH114       | 01      | 3780      | CHEMISTRY IN THE KITCHEN          | Lecture   | 4     |                                                                         |

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Kostka, Kimberly L  

**Class Enrl Cap:** 50  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0  

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.  

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here:  

| UWX     | CM101       | 01      | 3783      | PUBLIC SPEAKING                   | Lecture   | 3     |                                                                         |

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W  

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0  

**Attributes:** Application & Performance, Effective Communication  
**Requirement Designation:** Application & Performance - Rock County General Ed  

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.  

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here:  
### Integrated Studies College - Integrated Studies College - Subject: UW Extended Campus Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWX</td>
<td>CM213</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3787</td>
<td>INTERCULTURAL COMM</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA ES  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0

**Attributes:** DV-US & Racial/Ethnic Diversity, Gen Ed-Humanities, Ethnic Studies, Intercultural Knowledge and Competency, Social Science  
**Requirement Designation:** Social/Ethnic Studies - Rock

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: [https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect--VanityURL-_uwcollaborativeshop.com-_415906](https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect--VanityURL-_uwcollaborativeshop.com-_415906)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWX</td>
<td>CS130</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3790</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO PROGRAMMI</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: [https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect--VanityURL-_uwcollaborativeshop.com-_415906](https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect--VanityURL-_uwcollaborativeshop.com-_415906)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWX</td>
<td>EN098</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3791</td>
<td>INTRO TO COLLEGE WRITING</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: [https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect--VanityURL-_uwcollaborativeshop.com-_415906](https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect--VanityURL-_uwcollaborativeshop.com-_415906)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWX</td>
<td>EN101</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3792</td>
<td>COLLEGE WRITING AND CRITI</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.
Textbook rentail information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRNS</th>
<th>Bldg</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>CRSE</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
<th>Class Enrl Cap:</th>
<th>Class Enrl Tot:</th>
<th>Class Wait Cap:</th>
<th>Class Wait Tot:</th>
<th>Class Min Enrl:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3793</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>WEB BASED</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Stredulinsky, Edward W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Core Course, Effective Communication</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3794</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>WEB BASED</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Stredulinsky, Edward W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3795</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>WEB BASED</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Stredulinsky, Edward W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ethnic Studies, Humanities</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3796</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>WEB BASED</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Stredulinsky, Edward W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies, Social Science</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.

Textbook rentail information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906
### Integrated Studies - College - Integrated Studies College - Subject: UW Extended Campus Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Class Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWX</td>
<td>HS102</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3781</td>
<td>US HISTORY SINCE 1877</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Jozwiak, Elizabeth A

**Class Enrl Cap:** 38  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0

**Attributes:** Diversity Course Option, Ethnic Studies, Social Science

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: [https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906](https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906)

| UWX     | MA091       | 01      | 3797     | ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA             | Lecture   | 3     |        |

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: [https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906](https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906)

| UWX     | MA108       | 01      | 3798     | QUANTITATIVE REASONING         | Lecture   | 3     |        |

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0

**Attributes:** Math Science, Natural World  
**Requirement Designation:** Math Science - Rock County General Education

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: [https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906](https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906)

| UWX     | MA113       | 01      | 3799     | TRIGONOMETRY                   | Lecture   | 2     |        |

**Bldg:** Off Campus  
**Room:** WEB BASED  
**Days:** TBA  
**Time:** TBA  
**Instructor:** Stredulinsky, Edward W

**Class Enrl Cap:** 35  
**Class Enrl Tot:** 0  
**Class Wait Cap:** 0  
**Class Wait Tot:** 0  
**Class Min Enrl:** 0

**Attributes:** Math Science

Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees...
Courses in the Collaborative Online AAS program are charged separate tuition from other UW-Whitewater classes. Tuition is $300 per credit with no added fees aside from instructional costs such as textbooks. Students must have access to the internet and an internet browser.

Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: https://www.bkstr.com/uwcollaborativestore/home?cm_mmc=Redirect-_-VanityURL-_-uwcollaborativeshop.com-_-415906
Textbook rental information for UW College Courses Online (Extended Campus) courses can be found here: